Online Energy Information System
Online Profile Request Form

The Internet-based Energy Information System from Minnesota Energy Resources was designed for our customers with Gas Transportation Service. Using this system, you can access natural gas information that's critical to managing your energy supply and your operations. The online Energy Information System is located at:


To set up an Online Profile and use the Energy Information System, please mail or fax this completed form to your Minnesota Energy Resources Account Representative. Allow 3-5 business days for your representative to provide you with a username and password.

Please note that any username and password combination that remains inactive for six months will be deleted.

☐ New Request  ☐ Change Existing Online Profile  Username:  Password:

(Please print or type.)

Company name:  Date:  

Your name:  E-mail address:  

Phone:  Fax:  

Minnesota Energy Resources account number(s):

☐ Gas Transportation Service
Account no.(s) if different than above:  Meter no.  

☐ Transportation Web Access
Account no.(s) if different than above:  

☐ Meter Volumes
Account no.(s) if different than above:  Meter no.  

☐ Bill Image
Account no.(s) if different than above:  

Minnesota Energy Resources use only: Username  PASSWORD

AUTHORIZATION NO.  PAGER?

Return this completed form to your Minnesota Energy Resources Account Representative, or fax it to 920-433-2977